
  Evergreen Speedway Hosts the Annual Central Welding Supply 125 

For Immediate Release (July 24, 2019): The Annual Central Welding Supply 125 at Evergreen Speedway 

in Monroe, WA is scheduled for Saturday, July 27th featuring the NASCAR Whelen All American Series 

Speedway Chevrolet Super Late Model drivers tackling the tricky 3/8-mile oval for 125-laps. The 

Northwest Super Late Model Tour and race #4 of 6 in the “Bud Crown Series” will help draw a large field 

of fast Super Late Models. The active night of racing at the “Super Speedway of the West”, will also 

feature NASCAR Street Stocks on the 3/8-mile. The  Monroe Grocery Outlet NASCAR Super Stock Figure 

Eights and Buzz Inn Steakhouse NASCAR Stinger 8’s will challenge the “Planet’s Most Dangerous 

Intersection”. The very popular Interstate Batteries NASCAR Hornets will be using the circuitous road 

course. Racing begins at 6pm rain or shine.  

With the point standings in all divisions being hotly contested with just 2-months remaining in the 2019 

season, this race looms large. The Super Late Model Championships up for grabs at the end of the 

season are: The Evergreen Speedway Super Late Model, NASCAR Track, NASCAR Washington State, 

Northwest Super Late Model Tour and The Bud Crown. While the rest of the night’s racing divisions are 

after their respective coveted track championships.  

Five-time Super Late Model NASCAR Track and State Champion Naima Lang (Snohomish, WA) is in a 

chase for another group of crowns. In his way is last year’s track champion Tyler Tanner (Auburn, WA) 

who is the current point leader. Tanner won the first 4-races on the 3/8-mile oval. That streak ended 

with Lang taking the win on July 13th. When you add into the mix drivers that compete on the Northwest 

Super Late Model Tour such as Garrett Evans (E. Wenatchee, WA), getting a win becomes even harder. 

Lang does have the season lead in the Bud Crown Series by a single point over Tanner. 

Quenton Borreson “The One-Armed Bandit” (Aberdeen, WA) leads the points in the Super Stock Figure 

Eight division. Borreson who has won five championships in succession is after an unpresented sixth. 

This division has not raced since June 22nd and with only three races to finish out their season can 

Borreson make it to the banquet as the 2019 champion. 

Street Stock Division point leader Steve Ptacek, (Bothell, WA) in a chase for his second division 

championship, has a group of hungry drivers close behind. With three races left in the season, Ptacek 

can not afford to make any mistakes. 

Another driver with successive championships is Stinger 8 ace, Cody Hoopes (Bellevue, WA) is in 

command of his division. With four races to go to championship night Hoopes needs to stay out of 

trouble at the dreaded X of Evergreen’s famous Figure Eight.  

Hornet driver Cole Rarden (Granite Falls), is in pursuit of his first championship. Rarden has Jaime 

Corbett (Arlington, WA) also looking for the elusive championship nipping at his heels. This highly 

competitive division only has four races remaining to see who will be crowned as the 2019 champion. 

Evergreen Speedway is located at the Evergreen State Fairgrounds in Monroe, WA. Racing starts at 6pm 

rain or shine. For more information/tickets go to www.evergreenspeedway.com or call 360-805-6100. 
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